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' 'J'hk Mount Vernon Fund. Tho Balti-

more American ay tho sum to be pnid is

$200,000: $18,000 were paid nt llio signing

of (he enntrnrt. The first instilment of

$57,000 duo January !, 1859, ii now ready

to be uniunud il in hoped to raise I In1 entire
iurctiu(u iuid during the present your, in or-

der to tnke possession n the coniinif 22d of

February.

Election Returns. It eeins now to te
pretty well settled Hint llio Administration
baa lout in Pennsylvania 13 members of
Congress; in Ohio 4; in Indiana 4; totnl
SI. '

Tlie following States have held tlii'ir !er-lio- n

for menilmre tvf the Next CoxgrssK
Maine, Vermont, Missouri, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, , Indiana, town, (lifomia, Florida,
South Carolina, nnd Arkaus. In these
Slate the Administration hu members in

the present Congress. In llio no Colijf ruts
there will be only 25 AdiiiiniHlrntii dumu-crnt- e

froin the annie States.
The following la the clnanilicntion of nm.

ber chaat'n in the recent elections, na we fii

it in the LoviitviUe Journul: ,
AdniiniHtrnilon, 25

Dumocntt, 6
Republicans, 5

Whl(f,:- ,
Irfcoinplon American,

Anti lrfeouipton Amuricnn,

Totnl opposition,
- The Journal any thnt in the next

and Dcmocrnta will

Amur cans. W hlL's.iind null licom ploll TCm- -

ocrnta will bold the balance of power, nnd

probnbly control the action of the House of

Representative. Tho Americana will num.

ber about 30.

Beneficial Effects of Auvfhtisino.

The Boston Traveller says:
VV understand, throuuh the ncent of the

Pennsylvania Kailroad, that the receipts of
that l;onipnn.V nl ino agency in ie nun
have Increased eighty six per cent, since the
Company commenced advertising in the New

England papers in April, 1857. Tho advan-

tage of advertising can never be appreci-
ated in theory; the practical result am the
convincing arguments in favor ol tho system.
New York owes her her nnparralleled suc-

cess in a grent measure to the liberality of
tier, merchants, uut only in advertising but in

circulating New York papers containing
their advertising nil over the country. When
We consider the fact that there is scarcely n

town in the United Slates in which there are

hot more or less Now York papers taken, il

.isnot to be wondered nt that New Yoik pos-

sesses such influence, and we ought to have
some charily for the Ignorance of foreigners
when they inquire vlint part of Now York

the United State ia in."., ..'
Goon! In an ailvertisemont by n railway

company of some for goods, the let

ter L hns, by nn accident, dropped from the
word lawful,' and it'rends now, "Peoplo to
whom theso packages nie directed nro re-

quested to come forward and pay the awful
charges on the same."

A Vf.n'raulb I'histbr. The Monlgoni'
cry Mail of Tuesday envs; This morning wo

had llie pleasure of seeing In our sanctum
the world-know- n and vwnerublo printer, Mr.

Thomas Singletary. He bear his age brave-

ly, and except (he los of his rijiM eye, is na

sound ns ho was twenty year ngo. liny he

see his century.

The following from the pen or I ho

Immortal Addison is worthy of 'niilndeU

lible Impression on every mirid: "Twd per-

sons who have chosen each other 'Ut of

nil tho species, with the design to bo each

other' mutual comfort snd entertainment,

bnve, In that very action,' boumt themselves

to be good humored, nllable, joyful, forgiv-

ing and patient, wilh respect to each other's

frailties and Imperfections, to tho end of
Ihqlr live.

GnuAT PRiza FRiRT. fwfoo.Oct. 30.
In tho great prize light Morrisaey
won In twenty two minutes nnd eleven
round.. Ileemnn was badly benten. The light

'' "' erss terriflc.
T Oct. 21. It I understood that Ileemnn
hns offered to fight Morrissey ngnin for n
hoavy purse.

,Th Unittomm 1'atv.-- A New York

paper status lliatn duleg ilion of New York

PemooraU recently called upon Mr, Uuuhiii- -

an snd requested him to induce his Dmilo

olFieinls to desist from warring upon Judge

Douglas In Illinois, nnd especially urged him
' io do this, in view of the beneficial effects it

..would hare upon the prospects of the Du.

nioeraeyof the Umpire Slate nt the coming

elsclion, and that tho Preaidenl replied by

'saying that "the unity of the Democratic

pnrty must be preserved though every Demo

. eratio candidate for Congress in NeW York

were defeated."

r" It ia a goad wifu w ho does not npolo-gU- e

when yon find her at work In the kltch- -

en, but continues her task until It Is finished.

t .- .. .

.
Euahcii-atiu- s is Kama. V Gii4 the

f.illuwmg ia ih !SU Louie laewe: ,

Krer einee Uonglea prorlaimfd, t Ffee-pot- l,

the tinrnn.tflotinnal n1 rrilutioonry
doctrine that the people of Territory may,
I lor to the formulion of a State Constitu-
tion and a. Stnts orijar.izslion, ' exclude
Waver" from the Trrritiy, by nienna of
"nntrirndlv lf(rtiliilion,' It hns been appa-
rent to rvrry riHrrtiny mtrd thnt nOlhinp
ronld p'event an Ahvlition "rrifiit of r-r-ar

m Kanana, and tn wliatpfeioiher T rr
tiiry Hlnveholderaniihtluekleasly enter with

' ' "tmir Hlatra.
Mure enounli, we lh Preepntt doc-

trine of Douglte rmtilv ieizrd upmi in Kan- -

KiSv.'frfii WMilSI. ite.dljrK.W
TKb l.iwrcnce IIrrahl of Freedom copies with
iiprolintK)n the Kreeport speech of Doiiglax,
and ndda, exnltinjily:

"The of Knnsts ennnot nrir
nt its next spa.inn, In take nwny such

local Itiifialiiliim sa how encourages or gives
protection t slnveiy. It vill do more:
itill throw paint and ;faie around tht

it trill Kite the nrgro the riiihl In de-

fend hit per fnn from aiMxtlit upon him by his
master; it will, in short, nmku him n freeman
nnd (hut vroi ininn of recomietwe! The un-
derground rnilrond wi'l he tluoun upon the
surface. Those holding slave properly in
Knnsim are rj;d to consider this ns tra- -
phelic, if they pluiise, for it will surety I

realized."

I'fshsti.vania Klectioss. The election
on Tuesday, thoiigli warmly ronlested, nan.
sed oil' very quietly. '1'ho result may ho
told in a verv lew words. I he Democrats
have been badly beaten, loosing nil their
Congressional dislnclHexcept lliu lirat, wheru
Colonel Thiiiiins It. 1'lorencu has heen

and nil tho county nflicers. Tiie
election in the First Congressional Dintrlct
was very severely eontested. nnd the chief
interest of the event seemed to concentrate
there. The present Keiiresentntive. Col.
Florence, had to contend, not only nilh the
People's party, but with n division in his own
pnrty, which used every exertion lo defeat
him. In this ilisttiut there were occasional
conlljcls, especially in the extreme eustern
nnd western portions of it, Few arrests,
however, were made, as the police wcro in-

structed to allow the largest liberty. Two
Baltimoruiiii were arrested in the fourth
ward on the charge of illegal voiing, nnd
were held for it further hearing. In the

vemng, niter the pui s h id been closed,
'V'e nuinhers collected nhout the dillereii
head quarters and the newsp iper ollices anx-
ious to nscertain the result. Processions
weni formed in many of the wards, nnd,
faded wilh music, paraded through tho city,
hour'UJ at different points. Up to n lute
incut, 'ly w'us the sceiiceof much excite-

A Cl.EROVMA

Rev. Samuel C. PaM-- J A BOLL. The
rttWvss MedioM atfjujurf-ws-

morning, the lOlli insl, ' He wn sitv.n(ll'y
into a field in which lie kept n bull, with

pitchfork in his hand, for the purpose, ns is

supposed, of driving Ihcnuiniul out. About
nn hour niter a person called nl his house to
invite him to preach a funeral sermon, nnd

wns directed by the family lo the field where
they supposed Mr. Parker to be. On look-

ing for him ho was I'oiin.l dead, the body

tossed over the fence keverul rods from

where the pitchfork was lying. The horns
and head of the bull were bloody, and the
blood nnd marks on the ground indicated
that tho unfortunate man wns gored and
pitched along by the vicious animal from the
place where tho pitchfork was dropped to

the fence, and then tossed completely over

it.

Goon Dpctiiirr. A. G. Brown, United
Slate Senator from .Mississippi, in a recent
perch to his constituents, thus spoke nbout

(lie Nebraska and Kansas bill. Wo fully

agree with mini in tho two points made in

the exrract. It is sound American doctrine:
"Mr. Brown said, he did not like I lie origi-

nal Kansas and Nebraska hill of Mr. Doug.
Ins, nnd never could understand why the hill
was so popular in the South there wns thnt
In it which nuht tii bnve been left out, nnd
there win that left out which ought to have
been put in it. lie disapproved of tho "pop-
ular sovereignty" doctrine incorporated in
Hint bill andlic wanted it plainly stated who
were the pnple who were "to regulate domes-
tic Insiituimns in their own way." Ho nev.
er could snhscrihe lo Ihe policy of plncinjj
unnaturalized foreign paupers nnd criminals,
thrown upon our shores like filthy weeds,
upon an equality with native born American
citizens."

NoTHtsn I.ikr it Now. Iii 1797 a good
subject named llenjninlo llnmmett wns fined
XltiOO for refusing to ncccpl the ollico of
Lord Mayor of London. W hat a strange

Herruitart Uuffooniit. Wo sea it
stated that a son of a Kenlnoky Congress- -

man haa joined n circus company, and innmi
his debut in the ring ns a clown. Of tliia

Inrtbular caso we know unthiiig, but no
deny Hint the sons of a great many

members of Congress might assume the
motly nnd net the clown without departing
very widely from the public habits of tlmir
progenitors. Itailnn Courier,

A man who moved from Ohio to

Western Illinois, a.iys his children got the

measles and whooping cough as anon n ho

arrived there, arid in a loiter to his friends, he
" ' ' ''adds:

"What vs. 11! coma next I dont know, but

hope ice shan't grf the itch till a little' belter

able to scratch."

I4f When you seoa man In business w ho

will not ndvertise or Inke a new paper, look

out for amejtn, penuriousskin flint, too ligl-- ,

to enjoy good henlth, and who holds a pen-

ny so nesr his eyes that hecsn'i eeo a dollar.

l'lie following letter, from the Cash-

ier of tho l.nwrenceburg Bank, announces

the resumption of specie payment by that
Institution: .

l,AwnKNrFuno Bank. Tnn., )
October ISth. I85t ,

Meffrs Editors I'otriott, Sashrille Tenn.:
Gunti.k.msh : The Ilmn

tin reMimcd specie payment. "You will
please make the nlinounremrnt In your pa-

per. Yours, very respectfully,
Wm. frttii!ToN, Cnshirr.

I4f There is plenty of every tiling bet
money iu this re,' ion.

ATHENS,

A IUMARK.BI.K lCIDT KtA.ON K(
TWRifi. The Havana I'renia notice s re

markable Incident a one of the result of
the shock from the recent terrible explosion
no less than the restorative to reason of s
lady of that city, who had entirely lost her
mind sons six months ago, from a severe
and protracted spell of sickness. During
the whole of tluit period, she did Hot recog
nize say one, not even her parent and other
near relatives. When the explosion took
place, aho was Instnntry thrown Into violent
p.roxyjuH, which th family considsred e

indication of the speedy approach of death.
t irg pataxj ismwrnrmif"irnowiUiiii-mfriar-- t

were rejoiced lo find her situation quite the
reverse of what was expected; her reason
una entirely restored! This cause present
an interesting question fur our medical phi
losophers.

Term or Life. The English people ex-

ercise a degree of core and vigilance in the
collection of statistical facts touching life,

health mid disease (hat give them nnd the
world very important am! striking conclu-

sions. To the calculations of longevity made
in the nsunl manner of insurance companies,
they ndd the fact of intemperance, nnd then
show the difference in figures, thus: "Three
hundred and fifty-seve- n intemperate persona
die fur every one hundred mid lenof temper-

ate habits. At twenty year of nge an in-

temperate man may expect to live fifteen nnd

a hnlfyenrs longer, while a temperuto man

of tho same nge mny expect to live forty-fou- r

years lorigor. At tliiity nn intemperate man

uill probably live fourteen years longer; n

trivperate man, thirty years longer. At forty
an intemperate man will ordinarily live

twelve years longer, while a temperate man

will live twenty-nin- e year longer."

W Cobbett, In bis Grammar of tho Eng-

lish Language, writes, " IVAo, which be-

comes whose in the possessive ense, nnd

trhom in the objective case, is, in its use, con-

fined to rational beings; for, though some
writers do snv,th country trhose fertility is
great,' nnd like, it is not correct." Further
on, in remarking on the common wny in
which very good writer often employ

"whom," and citing case, Cobbett writes, "A
hundred such phrases might he collected
from Hume, lllnckstnno, nnd even from Doc-tor- s

Blair nnd Johnson. Yet, they are bnd
granininr." '
nrA Rich "'JzXiiaMnu--Kn (iftree w.y ,,.
Vim. Vs., on .. " "- - - .,.., .,. .. ,e

h s worm io'"
.....i, ... ...... ..f New York. I ho saltl'l "'Ml I)), vilj ,

one hundred mile ranges troio sevenl) o

vi. ld n net ton or thickness, which won .1

every vard it contains, m bushels of salt l

millions of bushel-- ! which, ' ',ree lhouaml
lured, is worth from forty to liffj "i"',"ac"
busel. But, presuming it to be worll! ,'!'.
ty cents per pushel in the ground, ntiti''-

have six hilndred millions ofdollars! to whicl
we must ndd two hundred nnd fifty millions
of ton of plaster within the mime space,
worth in the ground nhout one dollar per
ton, making n total of eight hundred nnd fif-
ty millions of dollar!.

Onb of thk Postmasters. In tho Feder-

al Court, lately held in Staur.ton, the Grand
Jury indicted n postmaster nt Sleepy Crock
Bridge, Morgan county, for opennig letters
in his office. So far as appears no money
was taken from letters by him, but he seemed

o he Instigated by lucre curiosity, opening
nnd rending letters in the presenco of differ-

ent persons. It wit in evidence that be re-

fuses to innll letters left nt the ollice, claim-

ing the right to exercise a sound discretion
in nil mntter pertaining to his office! '

MfA letter from Pnris says of the future
Duchess of Malnkoff: "I saw the destined
bride of Mnrshu! Pelinsier Inst evening.nt the
Thenlre Francois, when she appeared lo en

joy vastly .M. Legoiive s version ol "Uvlipus.
She is really a very charming person, nnd will

make nn excellent nmbnnsndress, if the Mnr-hi-

can bo persuaded to retain his post in

London.''

Vight Tlctwenn the V. S. Troops and the

Comanche. Wv clip the following official

information from the 'l imes' Extra of yrater-da- yi

- - Fort AimurKt.r, C. N., )

.,' Oetobei 3, 1858.
"Major Van Horn ntlitciteii trio t.oninnrmea

yestordnv mornlngj nesr tho Witchila Vil-

lage, ll express arrived here n limit two
or tlireo hours ago. The action wns sharp.
Lieut. Van Camp is kil.ed, Major V.-- Horn Is
severely wounded, four men dead, onu uian
missing, (Hospital Stewart,) ten men wound-

ed. About forty t.'omaoches killed.
' By command of Cnpt. Prince, I bnve just

hired niui sent out a wagon and nn ambu-

lance, necompanied hy Asst. Surg. Gaeuslen
nnd nn escort of twenty men, lo carry out
provistot s nnd bring in tno wounded.

Lesson to Printkrs. Andrew Kesseeker,
She compositor w ho set tho first type in hat
Is now the State of Iowa, la worth fifty thou-nn- d

dollars, lie losnted, nt so early day, In
Puhuqun, slack to his business, never
" tramped," nnd now reap (lit reward of
his s(adiness of purpose In an Independ-
ent fortune. He, however, still act as

in Ihe 'l imes' oHee.Indianipnlit
Citizen.

I f It is stated thnt there is not a county
in the United Stales that produces from her
own soil tf.ore weallh than Washington
county Pennsylvania. In ordinary years sho
sella $'J5l),0tl0 worth of wool, $300,000
wheat nnd flour, $500,000 eonl, and $350,-00- 0

sheep nnd hogs, mnkiug a, total of
$ 1, 400,000. ' '

Gun on nit Waters, A ship arrived re-

cently in Now York, 'whose captnin and
crew (of 30 persons) had nil been converted
nt sen,"w itliout nny other obvious insiruuien-lalit- y

Ihnn their religious convictions."

ff A man's own good breeding is the
best protection ngalnst other people's ill

II) .ait
TENiV., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1858.

.INVERSION OF THK CHINESl;
CHEAT MOVESlENT AMONG THE

''.CHURCHES. .
'

The New York llerebjsite whatever ob-

jections may be urged. U.rsligioB props-gaodis-

as system, there kail be no doobt
that it has ever been the artive inalrameol of
civilization. Whilst, tbertfbre, we may not
always approve the steps Ukro by the differ

ent Christian rhorrhea 10 iiffuse their doe- -

tines amongst the various b.nbariou tribes
snd nations, w caunoj be a recogoizing Hi

benefits which, on thC lue, they have con

ferred upon the eomm"f pf the world and
BfAjii- taivretti odiuanity gcprily- -
we, in euurso, . wilh the rest ef
mankind, have a leaning towards a particular
creed; but we nevertheless regard with satis
faction the tff.irts of all the various denoml
nations of Christiana lo open up new fields
for their labors amongst the vast masse
of human beings who are still plunged In

the darkness and intellcctuaPaloth of pa
ganism.

One of the most promising result of the
recent trestie w ith China is the ergerncs
which has been displayed by the different
Christian sects to ktsil themselves of the
opportunities affoiderl by them of carrying
the light of Ihe gosptl into the heart of that
vast empire. The ink on those instruments
was scoreely dry when vast preparations wers
everywhere sel on fuol to recruit missiona-
ries for this great work. The Pope, alive lo
the importance of drawing within the folds
of the Catholic Church a population out-

numbering thnt of Europe, nnd speculating
probably on adding something substantial to
its patrimony, immediately set about organ,
izing n grand scheme of pecuniary contribu-
tions nil over the world, wilh the view of
enabling him to aend nn immense army of
Catholic missionaries to this new field. And
in order to fncilitato tho work of proselytinm,
the Jesuits, already established there, dis-

patched four nntive students to Home, in or-

der thnt they mny be better educated for the
priesthood and sent back to uid iu the spirit-

ual regeneration of their countrymen.
France, to whoso efforts the moat important
of the religious privileges wrung from the
Chinese are due, is also shout to forward
immediately, with the sanction of his Holi-

ness, n number of young priests, drilled un-

der the supervision of her archbishops, nnd
who will remain directly under their order.
The missiyrj will be protected by war vessels,
led by the .Sfmf. I..., control- -

s'unilar movement n ien imnrjri I

during Ihe recent sit of the t zar to .Mos

cow, the Patrinre J that city, in n sermon

delivered before .he Empeior, abjured tiny,

almost coiniiunded him to immediately

inarch n legion of missionaries to (,'liinn lo

convert the peiple to the Greek church. Nor

ro the churennen In tin country behind

their EuroperJ. brethren in the zeal and

o their ellorts. Already the
E'ii-pn- l Mohodiets of New York have

sent out the )ev. Mr. Baldwin nr.d four fe-

male tenchersi The American Dutch Re-

formed church inve also forwarded to the old

stations a fre reinforcement of three
and teir wives, and it is only a few

weeks since tljf Rev. Mr. Vrooman, of Can-

ton Mission, tjked the American peoplo for

350,000 missieinries to convert China to
t.'hrislinnty, nhl 60,000 yearly recruits to

keep the numier complete. In addition to

these ho demands 1,000,000 of teachers a

n number suflieieri, we should think, to

keep up tho reputation of tho church mili-

tant, iu case persttsive measure should
fail.

The magnitude of these preparations,
bucked ns they will e by tho authority of

treaties nnd the preseice of numerous ves-

sels of war, leaves no ioubl ns to the proxi-

mate opening np of tits immense empire to

tho purifying iiifluonoia of Christianity and

the benefits of Westeti civilization. Where

Ihs missionaries onc obtain a footing, we

may reckon upon llieie results follow ing iu

his train. But the misiionary would be pow

erless in Chilli, nnd e sewherr, without Ihe

presence and l.ld of tliesword, Mm has tho

profession of Hie soldier is decried, nnd Ihe

ravages he is romprlled io commit groaned
over, ills ho who is in renlily the pioneer

I 'm' ." - r m .
ilization. In the fiinrcli ol human progress
the soldier moves first, then the missionary,

nnd after him tlie merchant. Il is a hopeful

and cheering feature in Ihe solution of this
Chincso problem a problem w hich hn vex-

ed the world tc r centuries that these suc-

cessive cfindrlicn of progression nre being
fit li led. One iniimiatu t Inns with mis

sionaries, and i: adhesion to Western idens

and ininciiiles will follow ns a mntter of

course. Il is i 0t simply the propagsndi.m
of religious d tlrines, but of the political

nnd commercial, systems of their respective
Countries that 'hey will carry out. Some of

these political systems may, and undoubtedly
will prevail, to the exclusion of others; but
tho less fitvnrid nations may console them-slve-

with tint reflection that lbs commer
cial advantages, hich will be secured by the
labors of the Missionaries can be monopoliz
ed bv none, rid thai the world gensHy
inn- -l p irlicipj in their benefit.

Rather II" I'nirr.o. A. Keen Rich-srd-

of Georgetown, Ky., has determined lo

purchase the jelelirnt-- d English race horse,
Kial erman, ard bring him to this country
The price to be pnid for him Is (30,000.

lff-- uvhil'e thnt you've got tn ynnr
hand, my lovct "said an old lady to herdaugh.
ter, tho olherday.

'Il'a a billt-ooB- , ma, lisped Mi.s .

pliroiiia.
"Himubtef! said 'he nnrient matron,

drawing herself up wilh much dignity, "ea'l
them llntiga William doux in future Hilly

is vulgar.

KEEP COOL.
These calm and rational observations to

tsko it eoolly and "never cry over spill
mi s, are very good till they sre needed.
I hey are extremely saleUry belere the revet
kindle or milk I spilled: bat ia the presence
of pain, or oa Ih advent of e dissiter, to all
those w ho sre ool j;ifled wilh fortitade by
natsre.nr have bees disciplined in th aoheol
of sftiicltion, they are about as effectual as
whistling in the teeth of a nor wester.

Their oiler impotence ic Ihe moment of
passion reminds as of the direction given ty
a good old .New fctigland deacon to bisehol
erie sn:

"Whenever yon feel voor dander rising,'
said fee, kb sare to any the Lord's prayer, mv
son. or els the alphabet clean through: and
ng Mwt yoo get to the ed n't yoa'll be

a cucumber or an ktberg. I'rom'Mt
Hie raiiniuity, my son." ..

"Yes, dsdde, I promise."
Off trudged Jonslhan lo school, carrying

ins bread and meal, with a email bottle ol
niolsa.es in his jacket pocket, and his late
linn promise uppermost In his inlml.

A boy wlm bore him an old grudge met
him, and after calling him "young deacon,'
and many othor scurrilous nicknames, csught
h mi on his guard snd threw him to the
ground, tearing his jarket, snd breaking his
molasses bottle.

Now il is said by eensorions Southerners
thnt s Yankee w ill take a grent liianf hard
n sines wilh Ihe patience of a martyr, his
spirit is proof; hut tear his clothes, or chest
his stomach nnd he will fight to the knife.

Up jumped Jonathan, his eye woHish.snd
his lips white with rage, lint "llisre was an
oath in heaven,nand he did not forget It. So
he proceeded to swallow his alphabetical
pills.

A, B, C. you've tored mv incket D. K.
r, you api.t my 'lasses li, 1 1. 1, J, K, you're
a larnnl rascal 1 M, N, O, P, O., Ill larn
you better manners, your scamp, you R, S,
T, U, V, I'll spile ver picter, you old Wall
eve! VV, X, Y, Z, am nertand now I'll
pound yer inside out o you, you darned
encroachiii' yilluiii'"

A Goon One. An anecdote in Harper,
says the Vickshurg Whig, reminds ns of a
story we one henrd of a revolutionary sol-
dier who wna running for Congress, it ap-

pears that our hern was opposed by a young-
er man, who hnd 'never been to the wars,'
and il was the wont of the 'revolutionary' to
tell the people of llio hsrdships he endured.
Says he, 'fellow-citizen- s, I have fought nnd
bled for my country I helped whip the
British and Indinna. I have slept upon the
field of bnttlo w ith no covering but the cano-
py of Heaven. I have walked over frozen
ground till every footstep was marked with
blood." Just nhout this time one of the
sovereignty' who hnd become very much

by this tale of woe, walks tip in front
of the speaker, wiping the tears from his
eyes with tlie extremity of his cont tail, nnd
Interrupting him, says: 'Did you say- - yon
fought the British nnd the Iniines!' "Yes."
Tswvt'iliiditd imituluJiiiiinrv.' 'Did you say
1 did.' 'Did you say you had followed the
enemy nf your country over frozen ground,
till every toolstep wna marked with blood:
Ye, exultantly replied tlie speaker. " ell,
then,' says the tesrfnl 'sovereign, as he give
n sigh of painful emotion,'!'!! bed d if 1

don't think vou have done enough for your
country, nnd I'll vote for the other man.

Lfarned Buys. I have seen silly parents
trying to gel their children to ssy thnl they
liked school-tim- e better than holiday-time- ;

that they liked w ork better than piny. I

have seen, w ith joy, many little fellows re-

pudiating the odious asd unnatural sentiment;
nnd declaring manfully that Ibey preferred
cricket to Ovid. And if nny boy ever tells
yon that ho would rather lonrn his lessons
than go out to the bewnr of
thnt boy. Either hi health is drooping nnd

his mind becoming premnturely and unnatu-
rally developed,, or he is a little humbug.
He is an imposter. Ho is seeking to obtain
credit under fnsle pretences. Depend upon
it, unless it really be that he is a poor little
spiritless iiibii, deficient in nerve nnd muscle,
unhealthy nnd precocious ill intellect, he has
in him the elements of a sneak; nnd he
wants nothing but time to ripen into a pick-

pocket, s swind'er, a horse dealer, or an "Old
Line Whig." Vircr'i Magazine.

Mails to Mexico. The Postmaster Gen-

era! hns arranged with Charles Morgan to

carry the mails from New Orlenns lo Vera

Cruz twico n month on tho first nnd

for postages ns compensation. The
first mail will be sent on the Tennessee on

tho first of November.

Moral Couragr. Give ua moral cour-

age before anything else! Ilia the only

bravery on w inch humanity mny count for

nny real blessing! Give us moral courage;

for while it nerve a man for duty, it roots

out of his heart hate nnd revenge and all

I md pnssiona, muking him wis amid

amid excitement, juat amid law.

lessni s and pure amid corruption. Il is Ihe

crowning beauty of munhond.

Ats recent term of Ihe Circuit Court
of Jefferson county, Indiana, sixteen married

people were turned loose lo mnrry again,

that ia if they ran.

Thk New Ercit Gatherer. An ingen-

ious invention has been introduced, superior
to any similar contrivance for plucking fruit.
A jointed rod, lengthened at plnsure, has a

wire hand nl one end, that ia caused to en-

close an npple, peach, pear, or any other
tree fruit, by merely pulling a muslin

hose, which also conducts il to the hand or
bnskel w ithout Injury.

Coi'LDs.THelp It. After a
ceremony bad been perfo- r-- ' "t
churrhcsiii Ad--- ". ' MVn "?.
r,..;.mg tho congratulations of her friends,

shad tears, according to the established ridic.

Iiloua custom; t sight of which the groom

followed suit with a copious shower of Ihe

brinv fluid. After hi friends succeeded in

calming blin, be said ho couldn't help it, for

he felt as bad shout it ns she did.

I ff" A lnveiiworth letter anys: "It I

rumored here thnt the Hon. Findly Pntler-so- n

will be the successor of Gov. Denver.

Ex Secretary Slnnloii has become a fixed

resident of tho Territory, is one of the pop-

ular men of the country, and is likely lo be

one of the two first V, S. Seonlors from

Knnsn."

rcr--

&p:a lv s quiel rirr,
:y a hill .id far iir,

Ssw I one whna apirit irer
Over mm has hwld il away?

Nor will 1 'r chid Ih angel
Tbt was .lr.pi by th sir.',

If she rat., this heart forever
I'd b happy Tllh Iron.

Gently, gently I wok br.
The eh raised her ? lo mine,

Wit.hinir eyes full of bly,
They lo m were all diviee.

Firt the Kid os ni. in woader
Then ah glanced upon thettrearo

Then I hip.ld, will thnae.tr
(itv thy heart to ate, Irwnel

V. low and .ad, sit t gentle
.We th strain sh breathed le ;

A h pomiad to th rlv.r
"Yonder I would happy bel

Fsr benealh the rollinn tr
On is buried from my sight

And 1 wandwr forth to m.et him
Wher we psrlcd every night.

Ko I'll itsver, aerer lor. thee;
All 1 love is bur i.J there,"

And h pointed ta lb water
Willi calm and vacant sir.

"Cruel rfwslh haa snatched him from m.
But I'll Ii. hi penile bride;

Far beyond the rolling waters
Wher no ill hall 'er belide."

Ml. Slunreki Gofs oa an ExctiHaroN.
Mr. S. went on a ste lubont excursion recent
ly, nnd kindly offered to tsk some note for

ua. The morning after tho return of the
bont be rushed wildly in upon us snd laid

down a huge pile of note upon our table.
Then wilh a nielo druuialic laugh, h rushed
out. A few hours of assiduous application
enabled us to decipher the following:

"Great and clonous time;" "beautiful la
dies;" 'mazy dnnee;" "bright eyes;" "able
and eloquent remark;" "eloquent music;"
"fair w ine;" "o'er Hi glad waters;" "vt Ry
fnir win;" "glorious time;" "nrsT wine ever
aaw; "good joke; "some more wine, "lile
on tlie ocean wave and little more wine;"
"gentlemanly and efficient nflicoisj" hut lost
ii. boy overboard man in blue buttons nnd

brass coat attempted to jump into the lint
and rescue the Inke, but was preVinJrd by
some glorious wine ns ever saw;" "Ihe for
ward deck fell into a henuliltil poodle dog
which could swim and consequently wasn't
drowmlesd in some of the very best wine
ever seen since the discovery of America by
Knot, r ullon; "very singular phenomenon

Inke full of whales nnd wine;" "never saw
so many benntiful ladie and wine In life;"
great nnd glonoiis lime and long may they

wnve." I'laimlrakr, ... .

Fortifviso Vali-ntia-. Among the lute
items of English intelligence, il Is stated
that engineers are surveying Valentin, with
the view oF ereclin, r..tllU..lJunW-- j.

nt th. lime In.It was predicted,
laid, that Great Britain, would '"'Vl,
wnr with America, the first thing our country-
men would hi en to do would be to cut the
ends of the e.ible, which I hoy had helped to
lny. ( iclimoiid Dispatch.

Jonathan lined not blunt hie jack-knif- e

on. the Cable, ns il is now working.

A Dtitt.iso Mrthoihst. The Montgome-

ry 'onfei'.eratiun says thnt ilia apprehended
that the I loo, Shenird Clemens, M. C, who
wns severely wounded in the Into duel with
O. Jcnning Wise, one of the associate editors
ol tho Richmond Enquirer, ia liol likely lo
recover. At thu fourth lire, it will be recol-

lected, Clemen was vounded in the hip

joint, mid there nre evidences of mortification
having taken pluce. Mr. Clonic n "aa
prominent member of the Methodist Church,
and is constantly surrounded, snd evtry pos-

sible nttention paid hy his religious asso-

ciates, ns well ns other.

The Parent and th Tzachir. Never

nttempt to dictnto or suggest to the man to

whom you conlido your son, or you will nev

er be satisfied. Isve everythingns you lind

il, convinced thai if you try to in mil the

least you w ill spoil all. Tho more energetic

a men ia in his business, Hie more does h

value the lessons of experiencc.nnd the mors

henrtily does he despise the fancies of nil

but practical men. The labor, tho self-den- i

a', nnd command, ri qi;i-it- e to form Ihe char-

acters of youth is Very great. No man w ill

ever succeed who does not take ah Inlen sl
In 11; nnd the lenkt interference tuny check

this interest, or cans it to be exerted in fa-

vor, not of your son, but of son of wUer

parents, who do nothing to daunt the lima-te- r'

hope nf sueeesai for in this hope of

success consists nil his aolnee nnd s.itisfnc- -

lion.

l$f The shocking accident on tlie Petin-sylvon-

Railroad, t Belleysburg. by which

two masons were killed by a locomotive and

lisin overtaking a hand car, was caused sim-

ply by tho superintendent of the of

masons having hi watch eight minutes ton
slow.

I ff A noted physician sy thnt one of
the best thing lo appease hunger is an oninm
pill. We wonder if the doctor ever tried a

beaf-sten- Hanked with several dishe of

mushed "Inters." We have, snd for Ihe dis-

ease spoken of hunger il can't b brat.

tlf A correspondent of the
house,

thnl all the chiefs of !' --oiiischilds
,,.,.. from London, icrina,

including m- e- ...
,. , t snd Nap cs, are just no assembled

at I'aria, forming a veritable congress of

financial power.

CannTiso BfSDl.r. Many people hnv a

contemptible fear of being seen lo tsrry a

bundle, however small, nnmi mn auuiu
ides Hint there is a social degradation In Ihe
eel. The most trilling si well as weighty
packages most be sent t them, no mntter
how much to the Inconvenience of others.
This arises from s low kind of pride. There
is s pride Hist is higher; that arises from s

ci'nsciouneee of there lmg omelhing in

the individual not lo be affected by such
worth and weight of ehnrncter.

..7 1J. ... j- - jijH-- Hourr .,
suddenly, on I'ndsy mghl, and the verdict of

the coroner's jury w ... e find that by hi.

extreme nge, and disease of Ihe heart, the

saino Almighty power thnt placed him heie

hn taken hun lo hi ins. If."

..........
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TIIE INFIDEL'S CONFIDENCE IN

CHRISTIANITY.
tr. B , a young gentleman of fine

bank in ".-- ., agn , ,hj.f !., h . ,
and . ts.ur.gwou w ,
bulwae th.W.derof .a. "ws-- ,,

had nearly suceeedwd In thruwing tW. .

mind Ihe last ahsrkle of a hath c4 10

call th numty auperwtitioa," which we

the religion hi pious toother had taught
him.

On one necaaion upw ard of one hundred
thousand dollar in bank bid had to b car-

ried to Kentucky, and hew selected to
carry it, A be was obliged lo paas Ihraac
apart of the country where highway rok-fevr-ic

and eve murder were sid to be fre
quent, he arranged to p it ittdM'-Jioie-

I

lost hitiiseir, wns glad te find a shelter any-

where. Ilerode about a longtime in Ihe
forvat, amid the darkness and ihilliursa of
sUrUwt t Mohvr night

At length he mw a dim light, and pushed
his horse forward until he earn lo poor,
wretched. looking log cabin. It was how
tirnr 10 o'clock. He knocked snd wna ad-

mitted by a woman who told him sh ard
her children were lone her husband hsd
gone out liuuling; bul she wns certain he
would return, a he always canto according

to promise. The young man's feeling may

well be Imnglnrd, Her he wss with a large
sum of money slooe, and peihnp In the
house of one of those robber who liaine
wns the teiror of Ihe wliol country. II
could go ho further what was lo be drfnel

The woman gave him supper, nnd proposed
his rrtiiing to rest, But no, he could not
think i.r peimitling biu.self thus easily lo
full into Ihe hands of robbers, lis took out
his pistols examined the priming, and deter-mine- d

to sell bis life as dear as he could.
In the nipniilinie Ihe titnn of the liolisi

returned; he wns rather a tierce, uncouth-lookin- g

hunter; he hnd on a dirty skin hun
ting-shi- and a bear-ski- rap, and seemed lo
U much fatigued, nnd in nn very talkative
mood, all of w hich boded our young infidel

no good. He nsked Hie stranger if he did

not wish to retire: he told him nn, h would

sit by the fire all night. The man of the
linhsc urged him. But Ho, he could hot
Ihlik of such thing, lie wn terribly
slarini d, nnd etperled this Himld be his last
night on rnrth. His infidel prli eiples gave

pecVaVtrnv,'- - --"CT;maH
At ,,.,,0,1, the .. bend to

a liltir.TiTieTTiTorXwTh'K ,.r boot, and

anid,"Well, stmnger, If you wonl go to bed,

I will; but it is tn;- - custom alw nja to rend

rhnpter out of God's word before I go to
bed," Aloud wns nt once removed from

him. Though avowing himself an infidel,

he now hnd full confidence In the fliblei he
was nt once asfiq he felt that the nun who
kept. en eld Bible In the house, and read il,
nnd bent his knee before his Maker, would

do him no harm. He listened lo the prayers
of the good man, at one d'smissrd his fears,

and Iny down in that rude cabin snd slept i
calmly as he did under bia father's roof.

From thnt day ho reaaed tn revll Ih

In nfler years be became Cbil.tlsn,

snd often related these fact lo show that
no man ran bean infidel in prinripleH-Arne- ri.

can Mfsteiititr.

A Yot'Rd I.At'r ' IHscmriioN o a Storsj
at Pka. Tho sun went down like a bnll of
dull fire, ill tho midst of ameniitig cloud of
red rurrci.l jam. The wind began lo whla'
lie worse than nny of the low est orders of
society in a shilling gallery. Every wnve

wns nuddeiily big nd high as Primrose
Hill. The corda ol tho ship snapped like
bad stay hires. No best Genoa velvet was
blncker than the firmament, snd not vrh
the volet s of ih Indies calling for the ilrwN
srdess were heard above th orchestral trh
ilig ol the element. Jerruld

Tint Comet as seen throuoii a Tut.-sror- r.

" I wish I rnu'd see th Comet

through Ihe telescope." And what a mild

yon m e by the telescopi t "Why, the cornel,

II splendid head, and Its magnificent, long,

wiile.nnd bnsby tail, and nil would appear so

largo and more brilliant." Here I your e.

There r bul little light reflis-t-t d from

!, .nmot wren from IIS hand. Von W'tll

oi on look in l from It to Ihe est as.
slnr, or In Mars, nt Hi soiilh ami halfway

the zenith. The telescope Inngnifie by dlf.
fusing the rnya, nnd if the light ia feeble Ihe
object anon disappears by being magnified.

Ill i moderate power of telescope Ih upr
pari of Hps magnificent tail Is Inviaiblri lower
down it is ju.t visible in a pale light; '"JjT "
down It is wider than to the ""nf jj(,t
I. much less bright; ond,,
aavs thenuclQ; f nrMou,

inn iter evidently surrounds nod enlarge the

head, nnd w here it terminate nd lb nucle-I- I
or body of th Cohiet begin i not entire,

ly evident. Through Ih tail the fiard alsr
can be sech, and Arrturu would hsv been

visible through the for pari of th head if

it bad passed over it. So rare is th matter

of the tail or train that it it ft el bul little

light.
-- y At Portland (Me.) cut genio ad-

vertised a lesture on Ih "llombog of Spirit-uslism-

the point of which would I "lotting
the cal onl of th bag;" admission fir cents
only. A large audience gathered si Ihe City
Hall nn Wednesday evening; son. Ihs lietarvr,
after a lew word on the nainre nf htiiubeg,
took from hi desk bag, w hich be promptly
onened. nd OUl rrmmf (I xentahle calf i'he
audiene, fi.rlonslelv tor Ihe It elutr, reMak.

. d the inke. nd an.id.llh bar.t of appla
h M 1(11lf (,yi f u 1.,, roulll!

( ,1,ru7re.pondeU s.k. what
,mU f imi. 8re Hi. !nz"..t. W think

I ( ii,v Hist ry.ters nr, fi.r they erver get
I out ofth-i- r Ud until ih.y sre ll.d m.


